
 

 

 
DECISION 

No. 3/ 03.07.2007 
 
 Sanctions Committee, assembled on 03.07.2007, 10:00 h, at National Anti-Doping Agency 

official seat from Bucharest, 37 – 39 Basarabia Bvd., sect. 2, after reviewing the file no. 4 / 2007, 

establishes the followings: 

 On 19.06.2007, Hearing Commission for athletes and their support personnel assembled for 

reviewing the case of the athletes: 

Predoi Alexandru Victor, registered to STEAUA Army Sport Club, having the address: 

Bucharest, Luica Street, Bl. 60, Sc. 2, Apt. 85, Sector 4: 

Raducanu Ionel, registered to STEAUA Army Sport Club, having the address: Bucharest, 

Marius Emanuel Strret, Bl. 68, Sc.2, ap.94, Sector 3: 

And the coach 

Iordache Ioan, registered to STEAUA Army Sport Club, having the identity card with series 

RX, no. 19130. 

When reviewing the documents and Doping Control Officers’ reports, Sanctions Committee 

took notice that during target testing conducted on 14.06.2007, on weightlifting sport discipline, the 

athlete Predoi Alexandru Victor tried to tamper the urine sample in the presence of Doping Control 

Officer, subsequently refused sample collection and ran out of Doping Control Station without Doping 

Control Officers’ permission. 

During the same testing, the athlete Raducanu Ionel refused sample collection after signing the 

notification for doping control and left Doping Control Station without Doping Control Officers’ 

permission. The athletes have been encouraged in their actions by the coach Iordache Ionel, who 

instigated them not to submit to doping control, therefore being their accomplice to anti-doping rule 

violations. 

 Sanctions Committee, by reviewing the documents existent within the file and taking into 

consideration the provisions of the Decision no. 4/ 19.06.2007 of Hearing Commission for athletes 

and their support personnel, pursuant to legal provisions applicable on national and international level 

 

      DECIDES 

 

 Art.1. The ineligibility of the athlete PREDOI ALEXANDRU VICTOR, registered to 

STEAUA Army Sport Club for a 2 (two) years period, in compliance with art. 33, alin. (1) of the Law 

no. 227/ 2006 regarding the prevention and fight against doping in sport, as he was found guilty for 

violating art. 2, alin. 2,  paragraphs c) and e) of the above-mentioned Law.  

Art. 2. The ineligibility of the athlete RADUCANU IONEL, registered to STEAUA Army 

Sport Club for a 2 (two) years period, in compliance with art. 33, alin. (1) of the Law no. 227/ 2006 

regarding the prevention and fight against doping in sport, as he was found guilty for violating art. 2, 

alin. 2,  paragraph c) of the above-mentioned Law. 



Art. 3. The ineligibility of the coach IORDACHE IOAN, registered to STEAUA Army Sport 

Club for a 4 (four) years period, in compliance with art. 33, alin. (2) of the Law no. 227/ 2006 

regarding the prevention and fight against doping in sport, as he was found guilty for violating art. 2, 

alin. 2,  paragraph h) of the above-mentioned Law. 

 

 

The ineligibility period becomes effective on the date of present decision.  

 The present decision may be appealed in a 10 days period since notification, at the Appeal 

Commission besides National Anti-Doping Agency. The decision becomes compulsory after the 

expiration of the above-mentioned period.  

 The decision shall be communicated to the athletes and the coach, the club where they are 

registered, relevant national sport federation, National Sports Agency, Romanian Olympic and Sports 

Committee and World Anti-Doping Agency. 

 National Sports Federation has the responsibility to put the provisions of the present decision 

into operation. 
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